Insect fauna were surveyed in 2011 at Ungok wetland, Obeygol, located in Gochang, Jeonbuk, Korea. In total, 149 species belonging to 11 orders and 57 families were surveyed. Among them, Lepidopterans composed 23.5% (35 species) of the total insect numbers surveyed, comprising the most abundant group, and followed by Coleoptera, Hemiptera, and Odonata with a composition of 22.1% (33 species), 17.4% (26 species), and 10.1% (15 species), respectively. Bothrogonia japonica Ishihara was the most dominant species, and followed by Gastrophysa atrocyanea Motschulsky and Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus). Phytophagous insects accounted for 60 percent of the total species. Dominance index was the highest in spring by 0.21. Diversity, richness, and evenness indices were the highest in summer by 4.07, 11.84 and 0.96, respectively. In the study area, the legally-protect species were grouped into five groups; 9 export-restricted species, 17 endemic species, 28 indicator species, 1 climate-sensitive biological indicator and 3 southern characteristic species. Additionally, twenty forest insect pest species were surveyed, belonging to 5 orders and 15 families. Therefore, it is required to conduct long-term monitoring and appropriate management based on the ecological characteristic of the habitats to continuously conserve and maintain of wetland.
, 종풍부도지수 (Margalef, 1958) , 종균등도지수 (Pielou, 1975) 
다양도지수, H'
Margalef(1958)의 정보이론에 의하여 도출된 ShannonWeaver function(H')을 Lloyd and Ghelardi가 변형한 공식을 이용하였다 (Pielou, 1969) . 
사마귀(Tenodera angustipennis), 방울벌레(Meloimorpha japonicus), 땅강아지(Gryllotalpa orientalis), 팔공 산밑들이메뚜기(Anapodisma beybienkoi), 방아깨비(Acrida cinerea cinerea), 사시나무잎벌레(Chrysomela populi), 깜둥이창나방(Thyris fenestrella seoulensis), 네눈은빛애기자나방(Problepsis diazoma), 제일줄나비 (Limenitis helmanni )
Endemic species
팔공산밑들이메뚜기(Anapodisma beybienkoi), 깜둥이창나방(Thyris fenestrella seoulensis), 제일줄나비 (Limenitis helmanni), 산바퀴(Blattella nipponica), 고마로브집게벌레(Timomenus komarovi), 실베짱이 (Phaneroptera falcata), 검은다리실베짱이(Phaneroptera nigroantennata), 날베짱이(Holochlora longifissa), 긴꼬 리쌕새기(Conocephalus gladiatus), 갈색여치(Paratlanticus ussuriensis), 방울벌레(Meloimorpha japonicus), 땅강아지(Gryllotalpa orientalis), 모메뚜기(Tetrix japonica), 섬서구메뚜기(Atractomorpha lata), 등검은메뚜 기(Shirakiacris shirakii), 팥중이(Oedaleus infernalis), 방아깨비(Acrida cinerea cinerea)
Indicator species
실베짱이(Phaneroptera falcata), 방아깨비(Acrida cinerea cinerea), 다리무늬침노린재(Sphedanolestes impressicollis), 장수허리노린재(Anoplocnemis dallasi), 썩덩나무노린재(Halyomorpha halys), 주둥무늬차색풍뎅이(Adoretus tenuimaculatus), 칠성무당벌레(Coccinella septempunctata), 무당벌레(Harmonia axyridis), 꼬마남생이무당벌 레(Propylea japonica), 밤나무잎벌레(Physosmaragdina nigrifrons), 사시나무잎벌레(Chrysomela populi), 상아잎벌 레(Gallerucida bifasciata), 남생이잎벌레(Cassida nebulosa), 장미등에잎벌(Arge pagana pagana), 극동등에 잎벌(Arge similis), 호리병벌(Oreumenes decoratus), 말벌(Vespa crabro flavofasciata), 장수말벌(Vespa mandarinia), 뱀허물쌍살벌(Parapolybia varia), 두눈박이쌍살벌(Polistes chinensis antennalis), 별쌍살벌 (Polistes snelleni), 일본애수염줄벌(Tetralonia nipponensis), 파리매(Promachus yesonicus), 호리꽃등에 (Episyrphus balteata), 별넓적꽃등에(Metasyrphus corollae), 배짧은꽃등에(Eristalis cerealis), 수중다리꽃등 에(Helophilus virgatus), 남방제비나비(Papilio protenor)
Southern characteristic species
남방제비나비(Papilio protenor), 극남노랑나비(Eurema laeta), 먹그림나비(Dichorragia nesimachus)
Climate-sensitive biological Indicator species 먹그림나비(Dichorragia nesimachus) Table 3 . A list of the legally-protected insect species surveyed at Ungok wetland 높은 비율을 차지하였고, 그 다음으로 딱정벌레목, 노 린재목 순이었다 (Fig. 3) 
